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Charles Poland Bill for Supplies for Town Poor 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
March 26, 1852 
 
         1852 
The Town of Cumberland to Charles Poland 
 
Jan 16 Thirty one pounds fish five gallons molases 1.82  
“ “ Ten pounds coffe ten pounds shugar 1.82  
“ “ one pound oolong tea poor mans plaster bott hot drops 63  
“ “ one pound tobaco .28  
“ 27 one ball weeking pound salratus .13  
“ 30 Ten gallons molases 23 cts 1.30  
Feb 3 fifty pounds fish half bushel salt 1.21  
“ “ pound tobaco pound peco tea .70  
“ 7 Two half pound sole Leather Two awls .29  
“ 18 one pound tobaco .28  
March 6 nine gallons molases 23 cts 2.07  
“ “ Twenty eight pd fish one pd tea .98 11.51 
“ “ one pound sulpher pound crush shugar .22  
“ 12 one hundred pound fish 2.00 2.22 
    $13:73 
March 26 Received pay from David Watts   
1852     
 
